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Talcum PowdersTooth Powders Advertised Medicines See Our Prices
beg. PrKie

73
Our Price

.50LIVER SALTSUV; j;H HORLICIv'S MALTED

Liver Salts
A pleasing, pleasant

and reliable effervescing
remedy for the bowels
that is sure to please
you. A teaspoonful in a
glass of water in morn-

ing before break fust pro-
duces the desired effect.
Special price, large size,
50c.
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v Siitf MM
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$0.25
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.51)

1 .00
1.00

.50
1 .00

.25

.25

Keg. Our
Price. Price.

DR. LYON'S 2.") . .1J
PEARL 2f. .19
HOOD'S '.-- .1
COLGATE'S 2. .19
CALOX 25 .19
SANITOL ..' 25 .19
K0Z0DOXT 25 .19
CALDEKS 25 .19
UROVVVS 25 .19
All Tooth Paste at correspondingly

i
MILK 1.00 .75

M ELLIN'S FOOD 73 .55
MERCKS MILK SUGAR .40 3 for l.OO
V. S. P. MILK SUGAR. .40 0 for l.KO
1I(M)I)S SARSAP'KILLA l.oo .76
MINARIVS LINIMENT. .25 .17
SAL HEPATIf'A 25 .21
LDYIA PINK1IAM S. . . 1.00 .71
DANDERIXK 50 .41

Our rrW.t

$017
.15
23
39
.85
71
P.?
.9
20
17

.17

1.05
.69

atvvoods hitters . .

;lohe pillscastokia
SYRUP OF
EPF. SODA T'IPSPllATK
FATHER JOHN'S
DOAN'S PILLS
SWAMP ROOT
CUTK't'RA SOAP ......
(iARFIEI.I) TEA
REECHAM'S PILLS ...
FELLOWS SYRUP HV- -

POI'IIOS
SCOTT'S EMULSION ..

Reg. Our
Price. Price.

COLGATE'S VIOLET 5 .15
COLGATE'S CASHMERE .25 .15
COLGATE'S DACTYLIS. .25 .15
SANITOL 25 ,.15
MULE TEAM 25 .17
PALMER'S 25 .16
COMFORT 25 . .17
MEN'XEN'S 25 .17
COP.YLOPSIS .. 25 .15
WILLIAMS 25 .15
KUTHYMOL V ,?.

SQUIP.RS 25 .19
HARMONY 25 .19
ZODENTA 25 .19

4ttpartial list of ourlow prices. .
This is only

reduced prices.
1.50
1.00

And
all '

Camera

SuppliesKidney Pillsii
Special for Saturday

Each person making a purchase amounting to $1.00 on Saturday, tiiis week,
will be presented a 15c box of Apoll o Chocolates. This is done to get you
better acquainted with the best Cbocolat es made. Only one box to a customer.

Nothing excels Rexall
Rubbing Oil for its cura-
tive qualities as a sooth-

ing, softening liniment in

relieving sore and still
muscles and Joints, lum-
bago, gout, rheumatism,
and in all cases of sprains)
and bruises. It is u par-
ticular favorite with ath-
letes and is strongly rec-

ommend as a family lin-

iment. Put up in two
sizes. Price 25c arid 50c.

A MILD tonic which we
have in full pint bottles tond
which we sell .with a posi-
tive guarantee to refund
your money if you are not
Ratified. Tint bottle ..50c

"
NATURE'S
GREATEST
LAXATIVE

Rezall Orderlies
Mild and ploassnt. May
be eaten like candv.

Rubbing I
Oil 1

si: I

uwruwuMMn kj
I fMfWMM. !i

Diuretic and tonic pills
designed to act as a stimu-
lant to the whole urinary
tract and sold with a guar-
antee of satisfaction. Each

package has sixty doses.
SPECIAL 50o

YVt are making s special push on this
department from new on. The most fas-

cinating, inexpensive pastime known.
You push the button ami we develop the
roll of film (whether (! or 12 exposure)
for 10c, provided we make the prints.
Cameras from 1.00 to $l'i."5. Kodaks
$5.00 to $i:i500. If we haven't what
you want, we will get it.

Eye Glass Cleaner
i'or removing grease, dirt anil oth-

er visual obstructions from eye
glasses, spectacles, and lenses of ev-

ery kind and description. It doubles
the efficiency of all lenses. Price

25c.

jtbnrv ruf VIOLET BATH POWDER
Tho latest toilet necessity for the

bath. Sprinkle a sinail quantity in the
water. It is sure to please you. Price
i'5c.

ITALIAN OLIVE OIL ,

The linest Italian and French Olive
Oils, received this week.
Pint cans 45c
Quart cans 70c

I S PHARMACYGROS THE STORE
THAT WANTS YOUR TRADE

THE RED
North Main Street

OUR MOTTO:

Safety, Quality, and Cut Prices 160 " Where Quality Counts

SURVIVORS

REACH BOSTON

HALF NAKED

AND STARVING
WAKING UP A

TOWN

weather will overspread the eastern dis-
trict Monday, but it will be followed
by rising tempera tore on T uesday and
tor several days thereafter. The r.ext
disturbance of important, will appear in
the far W est about Wednesday and cross
the eastern state near the close of the
week; it will be atteuded by local ra-in-

and followed bv cooler weather."- -

.10 persons drowned an.l n iinaneiiil lo
of 10,(1(10.000 constitute the result of the
two weeks' flood, hut yesterday morn-
ing, conditions showed some- in;prcv.-meii- t,

when a sunny day gave further
encouragement to those conducting the
work of rescue among the hundred, driv-
en from their homes by the high water.
All levees in the d district,
were holding strong, and at this point
the river had subsided sevefi tenths of
n foot. With upper district levees hold-

ing, boweer. the strain on the diko in

- By M. QUAD
Copyright, 1912. by Associated Lit-

erary Press.

THINK DYING WOMAN

WAS HIT BY AUTO

Police Find Her Unconscious in Rain
Propped Against Harlem Fiat-Iro- n

Building.
New York, April the police

think is another antoinoliile killing put
t lie detectives ill the West One Hun-

dred miiiL Twenty-fift- h street tation at
work Sunday night, apparently without
the slightest clue to go upon.

An old woman, unconscious hut still
breathing, was found in the rain and
the dark, prop'd up against the Harlem
II. il iron building, One Hundred and
Twenty-firs- t street and Kighth avenue,
with injuries that the police think must

had a case of measles In six months.
Now they had thirteen bull horned and
bull kicked, victims to practice on. In-

stead of every light being out by 9

o'clock they were burning in almost
every house at midnight

Next morning the town was early
astir to repair damages and exchange
opinions, and no one was looking for
anything more to happen when the old
bull came charging again. Instead of

being miles away he had slept Just out
side the town to be ready for an early
call. That bellow was like the fall of
a brick house. There were three farm-
ers' teams on the street, early as it
was. To play ball with thom was fun
for the bull. He put his horns undet
old Mrs. Baxter as she was crossing
the street to borrow an egg and tossed
her over a fence to come down head

DOG REVEALS TRAGEDY

OF HIS MASTER'S END

Refugees in Mississippi Flood

District Rescued

31 Passengers of the Fire-ridde- n

Steamer Ontario

MOST WITHOUT BAGGAGE 1,000 TAKEN INTO MEMPHIS

the Vaoo section Increase,; iiin: ni.11
worked all night on the embankment
south of Memphis to bolster weak point.
The danger at several places along the
Aikansas bore has not paswi! Two
hundred levee worker.- - narrowly escaped
being swept away uhn the embank-
ment caved in nt Mile Tost 24, istee
miles south of IlelciM, All;.. S,i'"i:iy.

The town of Mod-,- , near tin bicak.
was twenty feet under water yestnii,-Modo-

practically ha been dcn-,pij;- 1 .1

and those who remained took to f1:tiit
when the roar of the wsli r yMWr warn-

ing of its coming I he Kate
Adams was near Mndoe when the levee
tffoke. and rescue. those nupcrilci A

"Do you know, sir," said Deacon
fclinser to Abraham Scott In front of
the postofflce one evening "do you
know that this town of Beverly la
Blow, the slowest in the state?"

"Yes; business seems to drop off a
little every year," was the reply.

"And why are we dead and dying
I here?" iisked the deaeon as he step-po- d

up on the platform beside a bar-

rel of kerosene, for It was postofflce
end grocery combined.

lie waited till his audience had shut
and pocketed their Jackkntves and
then answered his own question,

"liecause nothing ever happens here.
Does any one die? Do we have any

I funerals? Does any one ever get mar-- !

rled? Does any one steal? Lias any
one present even seen a dog fight in
the last two years?"

first in a tomato patch. He kicked
Elder Soutbfield in the solar plexus and

have come from being hit by an auto-
mobile. She died an hour later in Har-
lem hospital without regaining con-

sciousness.
The police iound, however, a news-

paper reporter who bad ben standing
at the coiner of One Hundred and Thir-
ty third street and St. Nicholas avenue,
which joins Kighth avenue nt the Flat- -

In Spite of the Fact That the Fire Broke

Out at 2 O'clock in Morning, There

Was No Panic Except Among

Steerage Passengers.

Scores of People Were Taken from
Church in Wyanoke, Ark., Where

They Had to Build Up Pews

to Keep Above Water.

Shows Workman Where the Man Lay
Crushed Under Hundreds of

Logs.

North bci w irk. Me.. April f.
A very unusual fatality was

rewaled here yesterday by a pet
dog that had" watched throughout'
tl": night o ( the body of its master,
l( hn J. Shaw. Mr. Shaw's body was
found beneath a pile containing thous-
ands of feet cf "togs at a l'x mill. It
was evident that the man had been

silting 011 the pile when the high wind
id Sunday night started the logs roll-in- ,t

and the v hole pile went own hint
and crushed din. to death. The atten-
tion 01 a workman was attracted by
the dog yestt relay morning, mi l an in-

vestigation di::cli.(d tiie victim's body.

knocked him the length of a black-
smith shop.

There waa no loafing on the part of
that bulL He was at work every min
ute of the time, and when he finally
quit it was because there was nothing
more in his line to be done. On this

hundred 01 more panic-- f 1: n ki-!- i r giot
were taken from a govei ni icni lung.-moore-

to the bank. I.ati: n.otor
launches went into the tl on rescued
11 number ot farm hands lior.i lb roofs
of their cabins, tri-- tin- trees and the
peaks of knolls which wen- - above the
water.

The work of caring fo, t b inigee,;
from the lowlands is last being sy-

occasion our staff correspondent sim-

ply telegraphed:
"I have seen the dead and dying, and

iron, w ho a few minutes before the wom-
an was found, had seen a large black
touring car. covered with a canopy
against the rein, which had gine south
at a rate which the reporter approxi-
mated at 50 miles an hour. This, and
an analyst of whi't had happened drawn
fiom the wounded woman's injuries, are
all the police have to work upon.

TWO YALE STUDENTS

KILLED IN AUTO

Wuoiens."All Wool'

eduoi.tiidi.d c mnuig'i eaii ifd 011The
v the Kmoi!:i!- - 'A'orstcu Co. of f'lii -

ti mat Ient and suotilirs have ! n

I',oton, April 9. A frroup of 31 tirvd
and hungry passengers of the steamer
Ontario, which was driven ashore burn-

ing at Montauk Point, L. I., early yes-

terday, arrived here late yesterday after-
noon from New Ixmdon, Conn., where

they were landed by a tug from the
burning steamer.

Most of them were without baggage,
mid some had scarcely sullicient cloth-

ing. AH declared they believed the lire
unavoidable. Though fire was discov-

ered at 2 o'clock in the morning, when
most of the passengers were asleep, there

tm, .ilass.. in produces oniv 1011c.neeived at the more important center . '. .
v ire in woo! !.", has done is paitand arrangements da been nude tor j . ' . ...

Memphis, Tenn., April ft. More than
l,(M!(i persons who were marooned in

Wyanoke, Ark., were brought to Mem-

phis late yesterday afternoon. Scores
of llood sufferers were found by rescuers
in a church where they had taken ref-

uge when the (h od descended.
As the water rose, the refugees built

with pews and thus kept
tleir heads above the surface. On the
high ground and in attics of houses near
Wvanoke, hundreds more vict:ms were
found.

Though the refugees from the Modoc
flood district report considerable loss oi
life, probably :i't fatalities would lie a
conservative total.

There has, however, been tremendous
suffering among the homeless, (if KO.OOO

driven forth bv the raging tide, hun

tho establishment of s, central rebff
t . . 1T..1. :

III CHIISIHi; III" piC"-U- JIUIINi: HiMUHLlOl,
to place laws upon our statutes to com- -

IICiOHl ll.'lll ei s hi Ilftt'11,1. ii.tiuot i ii- - ,' .
Htct,.rei t label their piodIin, V. R..k,.,. l'or.h if,., ,' S. ..:H

vets truthfullystationed at Port Logan II. Hoot, w.ll

I have gazed on the wide wrought de-

struction, and I am Blmply overcome."
At sundown scouts that bad been

sent out reported that nothing had
been seen of the bull, and It was be-

lieved that be bad rotired to some
place where the rates were not too

high to commit suicide. There was
great felicitation and an attempt to do
business, but the old bull had fooled
'em. With the same old bellow, same
horns, same tall, be came charging in
for the third time. He was willing to
work overtime without extra pay.
They bad axes and clubs and crowbars
and guns ready for bun this time; but
they knew him not

Abner Goodhue and his wife were
Koing to prayer meeting. Over a fence
they went instead. Aaron Llttlefield

lie 111 charge ol the Heel loot Juke le-

gion with hca louarfers at 1 iptonville.
Tenn.

WEFK OF SEASONAL WE ATI! UK.

Machine Crashed Into Pole in Philadel-

phia and One Man Had Skull
Crushed and the Other Re-

ceived Injury to Spine.
Philadelphia, April (1. Two Vale stu-

dents, John L. Hoffman of Radnor and
Arthur W. Kycrsnu of New York, difd
last night in a hospital from injuries
received when Hoffman's auUmobile

dreds had gone without food or water

l.xhvrieitc makes master. Nearly
everyone ha- - I11..1 the unpleasant ex-

perience of buy 11, g a suit that looked
good at lirst. but soon grew shapeless,
cockled and fi'ibti; yet the tailor was
holiest, he gave von good workman-
ship. The trouble was that the cloth
was not "wool."

This is one reason why the public
when purchasing clothing should do s
f; 111 cloth 'made by the Kiirnsdalc Wors-
ted Co., and insist upon seeing their
stal of guarantee, and thus securing
gin incuts which hold their shape until
they are worn out, because they are
made from pure virgin wool fabrics.

"No, no!"
"Something ought to be done, dea-

con," suggested a voice.
"And don't I know it? Don't 'we

I all know it?"
L "Might call a public meeting and

resolve," was a second suggestion.
"Resolve what that we are going to

the dogs?"
"Our forefathers did that, and then

we licked the British."
"But where's your British to lick

now? Tve been thinking this thing
over for two years, and I hain't lit on
a remedy yet I've got a whole barrel
of molasses in the cellar, and I'll give
it to the critter who can wake this
town up."

The critter to do it was right at
band. The deacon meant a human be-

ing, but the critter was an old spotted
bull coming down the highway. The
crowd at the postofflce was scratching
its head and almost tasting that mo--

lasses when the bull turned a corner
and saw his golden opportunity. He
charged with a snort and a bellow,
and after smashing three gates that
were swinging open he was at the
postofflce. He knocked the crowd right
and left. He cleared the platform of
barrels and boxes. He ran his horns
through windows.

The bull came and saw and did

struck telegraph pole near his dome.

Temperature Will Rise To-da- y and Con-

tinue Higher.
Washington. April t.

will be near the seasonal average
throughout the country this week, with
rains generally light and local, according
to the weekly bulletin issued last night.
The bulletin says:

"A change to considerably cooler

many hours before help reached them.
Despite ample warning, many Arkan-

sas and Tennessee homesteaders re-

mained by their property until the Ias

minute, s were taken from their
refuge on housetops, in trees and on
rafts, half naked and starving. ,

Thirty thousand persons hoinrle,
2,000 sijuare miles of country inundated.

was 111 pauic, except among th ten
sti erage passengers, who did not under-

stand KnglUh.
Purser James declared when the blnze

was discovered by a seaman who gave
an alarm, it undoubtedly had been burn-i- n

jr some time, as there was a lively
blaze. '

Due southern passenger stated his lie-lie- f

that the Cro started before the ship
left Baltimore, a he saw stevedores,
v ho were stowing cotton below, smok-

ing. He believed a carelessly thrown
match or cigarette started the fire, which
smouldered all through the voyage.

Jlotrman s skull was fractured againstthe pole, while Ryerson's spine was in-

jured by striking a fence.and his mother-in-la- were going to
sit up with one of the injured on the
first charge. Aaron saved himself by
climbing a locust tree, but the woman
was kicked in the head and never
spoke again, though she lived on for

CUBAN TREATY MENACED.

Assistant Secretary Wilson Says Free
Sugar Would Mean Abrogation.

"
Whshiugton, I). C, April 0. Hunting-

ton Wilson, assistant secretary of stat-- ,

testifying before the Senate nuance com-

mittee yesterdnv, said the free suirar

twenty years.
There were a score more cases like

the above, but our staff correspondent
didn't particulariza lie couldn't. His
emotions were too great. He had to
Blmply say:

"My grandfather was at Gettysburg,
but he saw nothing like this. I simply
stand appalled and ask myself who is

things and went his way. It was a

hill would mean the abrogation of the
agreement between the I'nited States
and Culwi, which gives the I'nited States!
an advantage of twenty per rent, pref- -

ercntial in Cuban sugar exports; that it
would seriously affect the Cuban market
to wffi.h the United States now cxpoits1
?r,0.OO(l,(Hi() of products annually, Amer-- j
ican Hour lieirg the principal item af-
fected. He referred to the pending nego- - '

fine beginning to wake up a town.
Jpne of the threedoctorein.it had even

MMM I

MOTHER OF

LARGE FAMILY

Tells How She Keeps Her
Health Happiness For

Those Who Take
Her Advice.

who."
If you should enter that town today

yon would find 25,000 population in
place of 2,000. You would find a brick
postofflce with a lot of old men sitting
around, and one of them would be like-

ly to ask:
"Deacon Sllnger, wasn't there a time

in the niatory of Beverly when she
orfer stood still?"

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, bat the diff-

iculty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

tiations in Ottawa, through which Can-
ada expects to extend its trade with
the West Indies. 'to the detriment of the
huge market there for American flour.
Charles M. . Pepper, an expert of tlw
state department, testified that the Cu-
ban trade had increased greatly since
the reciprocity treaty went into effect.
Victor II. Ohnstend, chief of the bureau
of statistics of the department of agri-
culture, gave interesting figures indicat-

ing the success of the beet sugar indus-

try in foreign ountries.

Scottville, Mich." I want to tell yon
bow much good Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- -

1b I

And the answer would be:
"There was, sir."
"And then the snow shovel factory

came to give her an Impetus?"
"Snow shovel factory be dumedl Jt

wag an old spotted bull, and we otter
have a brouze statue of bitn on every
6treet corner!"

etableCompound and
Sanative Wash have
done me. I live on a
farm andhaveworked
very hard. I am

You can cook with any stove if you use
time enough, work hard enough and burn coal
enough but in these days time, comfort and
coal are important items. Therefore we believe
that the range that is the greatest saver of time,,
labor and waste is the one the housekeeper of

today wants and she gets it in a Crawford.
Have you ever examined one? Do you know why it

bakes better than other ranges? Will you let us send you our
illustrated pamphlet that tells why? It describes the wonder

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 I S Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says :

HYSTERICAL LAUGHTER

IN ROOM OF DEATH
v

DEEP SNOWS MELT

forty-fiv- e years old,
and am the mother
of thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of my fam

V' lif T hum hiwn And Much Damage Already Done in New
Hampshire.

Woodsville, N. II., April !. The melt-

ing of the deep snow in the north woods

ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and that there will be no back-
ache and bearing down pains for them if
they will take it as I have. I am scarcely

Woman Found in Apartment of Louis G.

Parma Was Taken to Bellpvue

Hospital Parma Had Been
Dead 12 Hours.

New York. April !). Hysterical laugh,
ter issuing from the room of Louis (J.
Parma, the aged director of the Xew
York Conservatory of Music yesterday-prompte-

the authorities to break down
the locked door.

On a bed in the center of the floor,
littered with paper and clothing, wii
found Parma's body, in which life dad

ful Single Damper (patented); the
Oven perfectly heated in every part
by the scientific heat flues; the Ash
Hod that takes the place of the old

clumsy ash pan; and other Craw--been extinct twelve hours.

- troubled with constipation, and hava
tried many remedies, all of which
eemed to cause pain without giving

much relief. I finally tried Dr. Milea"
laxative 3'ableta and found them ex-
cellent. Tbeir action Is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makea
them eay to take. 1 am more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not dolay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he. will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

during the last few days has raised the
Connecticut and Amnionoosuc rivers and
minor streams in this section to freshet
pitch and much damage has lieen done.
Washouts are seriously delaying trains
on the Boston & Maine and Montpelier
& Wells liiver railroads.

At l.yndonviilc, Yt., passengers and
baggage are being transferred around
a section of washed. out tracks, all the
express trains between Boston and Mont-
real over the Connecticut 4 I'assump-si- c

division of the Boston & Maine le-in- g

affected.
The same method is being pursued

on the W hite Mountain division. The
worst washout on this division occurred
Srnday night two miles north of W'oods-ville- ,

when fill fct of the railroad bed
gave out.

A bridge across Wells river ou the
Montpelier & Wells- - IJiver railroad, a
few miles northwest of Woodsville. has

improvements that save time,Ileside the body sat a hysterical wom-
an talking incoherently. The coroner
found Parma died from natural causes,
apparently collapsing while seated on the
edge of the bed. The woman was taken
to Bellevue hospital, where her identity
is still unknown.

ever without it m the house.
""I wiil say also that I think there is

no better medicine to be found for young
girls. My eldest daughter has taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it has helped her.

"I am always ready and willing to
speak a good word for Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I tell every
one I meet that I owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."

Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for woman' ills
known.

trouble and money.
For Sale by

C. W. AVERILL & CO.
Barre Agents.

Says a Man Can't Work and be Always
Sunny.

II. O. Wells, in his story, Marriage,"
in the April American Magazine says:

"it is onlv in romantic fiction that a
WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., MAKERS, BOSTONman can work strenuously to the limit

Ixen swept away, interrupting trallic on
that line. In the village of Wells Kiver,
win re the Wells empties into the Con-i- n

(ticut, seveial buildings are partly
flooded.

Rof his power and come. home to Ik' sweet.
zvsvmivssamscniiy hiiu entertaining.


